Breakfast Burrito
Choose Sausage, Ham, Bacon, or Chili
(Cal 970-1150)

3-Egg Breakfast*
Choose Sausage, Ham, or Bacon
Served with toast and hash browns, fresh fruit, or tomato slices
(Cal 610-690)

Omelets
Served with toast & hash browns, fresh fruit or tomato slices
Denver
(Cal 690-1130)
Farmer’s
(Cal 980-1430)
California
(Cal 1060-1500)
Ham & Cheese
(Cal 780-1220)

Hot Cakes Platter*
Includes 2 eggs any style and 2 sausage patties or 2 strips of bacon
(Syrup adds 250 Cal)
4 Hot Cakes
(Cal 730)

French Toast Platter*
Includes 2 eggs any style and 2 sausage patties or 2 strips of bacon
3 French Toast Slices
(Cal 980)

BREAKFAST
* Eggs are cooked to order. NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

REFRESHING DRINKS
We proudly feature Pepsi-Cola® products

Regular
(Cal 0-300)
Medium
(Cal 0-430)
Large
(Cal 0-540)

Fresh OJ
(Cal 220)
Hot Coffee
(Cal 5)
Vanilla Cold Brew
(Cal 170)
Milk
(Cal 250)
Gatorade®
(Cal 140)
Bottled Water
(Cal 0)

Real Ice Cream Shakes
Vanilla
Real Strawberry
Chocolate
Cookies & Cream

KID’S MEALS
Includes small fries or fresh fruit & milk

Cheeseburger
(Cal 800-950)
2pc Chicken Strips
(Cal 570-720)

(Sauce adds 80-210 Cal)

We proudly feature Pepsi-Cola® products

Includes small fries or fresh fruit & milk

Cheeseburger
(Cal 800-950)
2pc Chicken Strips
(Cal 570-720)

(Sauce adds 80-210 Cal)
Farm-to-Table Burgers

Farmer’s Burger®
1/2 pound of USDA beef, hickory-smoked bacon, American cheese, farm fresh produce, smashed avocado, and 1000 island dressing
(Cal 1050)

Bacon Boy®
1/2 pound of USDA beef, hickory-smoked bacon, American cheese, fresh produce and 1000 island dressing
(Cal 950)

1/3 lb Natural Burgers™

Natural Avocado Bacon Cheeseburger
(Cal 730)

Natural Cheeseburger
(Cal 590)

Veggie Burger
(Cal 640)

Barn Burner®
(Cal 840)

Patty Melt
(Cal 890)

4pc Chicken Strips
(Sauce adds 80-210 Cal)
(Cal 500)

2000 Calories a day is used for general nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition information available upon request.

Farm-Fresh Sides

Always Crispy Fries®
(Cal 480)

Chili Cheese Fries
(Cal 830)

4pc Zucchini Sticks or Colossal Onion Rings™
(Cal 480/520)

Fresh Fruit
(Cal 130)

Side Salad
(Dressing adds 70-450 Cal)

Make It a Combo
Always Crispy Fries® & Regular Drink (adds 480-780 Cal)

Farmer Boys®
FARM FOOD AIN’T FAST FOOD®
Farmer's Chopped Cobb Salad™
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheddar cheese, Hass avocado, and tomatoes on farm fresh greens
(Cal 680)  Wrap (Cal 920)

Sourdough Chicken Avocado
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and mayo on sourdough
(Cal 680)

Bacon Turkey Melt
Turkey breast, cheese, bacon, tomato, and mayo on sourdough
(Cal 800)

BBQ Chicken Ranch
(Cal 730/860)  Wrap (Cal 940/1070)

Fiery Fried Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado, and mayo on sourdough
(Cal 830)

Classic Fried Chicken Sandwich
(Cal 760)

Southwest Chicken Wrap
(Cal 760)  Wrap (Cal 1080)

California BLT
Grilled Chicken Club (Cal 710)

Farmer’s Club Sandwich™
(Cal 660)

Grilled Chicken Club
(Cal 710)

Grilled Chicken Sandwich
(Cal 550)

3pc Fish & Fries
(Cal 2010)

4pc Fish Platter
(Cal 2840)